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PERSONAL MENTION. 

Coming and Golng.— Visitors in and out of 

Town, 

~YW. B. Rankin of Bellefonte, 

in town Tuesday. 

Amos Kauffman, of Zion, trans- 

acted busines in town yesterday. 

— Harry Yerger, of Bellefonte, was 

the guest of friends bere on Sunday. 

— Forest Ocker and family visited 

relatives in Rebersburg over Sunday. 

we Misg Grace Alexander is home 

on her Easter vacation from State Col- 

lege. 

—=Miss Kate Alexander, 

heim, visited friends in 

week. 

~— Mrs. Kate Carson, of Polters 

Mills, was a welcome visitor at this of- 

fice Tuesday. 

of Mill- 

town this 

wee Mr. and Mrs. James Carson, of 

Bellefonte, were visitors in Centre Hall 

on Sunday. 

~eeMr. and Mrs. M. B. Garman, of 

Bellefonte, are visiting relatives in 
Centre Hall. 

J. RB 8mith, the Lewisburg grain 

dealer and politician, is a frequent vis- 
itor 10 our town. 

~—Sherift Cyrus Brungart, of Relle- 
foute, had business on this side of the 

county yesterday. 

wee Miss Lizzie Keller has been ill 

for over a week suffering from the ef- 
fects of a severe cold. 

we Harry Condo, of Millheim, was 
the guest of his fiance Miss Pearl Run- 

kle, several days last week. 

— John Runkle the butcher, of 

Spring Mills, was in Centre Hall 
Monday transacting business, 

wl andlord James 8. Reish and 
little son, of Potters Mills, were pleas- 

ant callers a few days ago. 

we Will Odenkirk, who was work- 
ing at the Millersburg railroad station 
for several weeks, is home again. 

wee [oar] Fleming, who is taking a 

course at Lock Haven Normal, came 

home last week on a short vacation, 

wee Misses Helen and Roxie Mingle, 
of Bellefonte, were the guests of friends 
in Centre Hall Baturday and Sunday. 

wr townsman, George Floray, 
has been confined to Lis bed the past 
week from the eflects of a heavy cold. 

wn Mr. Jumes A Wert, one of Pot- 
ter township's reliable and genial citi- 
zens, made us a periodical visit yester- 
day. 
wee Prof. John Meyer, Principal of 

the Bellefonte schools, spent Bunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Meyer. 
te «=H, A, Bibighaus, the veteran 
hard ware salesman, has been making 

Hall bis headquarters the 
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Children’s Suits, from 3 to 8 years, made Vestee style, 3 pieces, from 9 to 15, 

plain, double breasted, elegant styles, neat Cheviot effects, not all wool but good 

will be asked to pay at least $1.50 

% 

It will pay you to see them. 

Double Breasted Suits, all the new colors and patterns— 

id light colors, 

strictly all wool. 

This is an assortment that will certainly 

You will not find it equaled anywhere for a dollar more money. 

Over a dozen styles strictly all wool goods, made in Blouses, Vestee and the plain 

Oxfords, Checks, 

surprise 

Blue, 

you. 

Remember we guarantee 

It will pay you to see them. 

Long Pants Suits to fit any boy from ages 14 to 20, 

color. every kind of material in the market is shown in 
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best manner possible, 
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Our assortment is larger, our prices lower than you will find any place in Centre County. 

~~ OUR MONEY BACK FOR THE ASKING. 

FAUBLES, 
Brockerhoff House Block. 

ee Walter M. Kerlin made a busi. 

ness trip to Altoona this week /) 

— Abe, Harshbarger, our genial 

; carpenter, has had an increase in his 

family since Sunday through the ar- 
rival at his home of a bouncing young 

boy. 

Miss Jennie Odenkirk spent the 
greater part of last week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Myra J. Kerr, at Spring 

Mills. 

Mrs, Jefferson Brown and little 
son spent a week with her parents at 

{this place. She returned to her home 
in Milroy Bunday. 

—A. Miles Arney, son of B. H, 

Arney, has been appointed one of the 
contestants in the Junior Oratorical 
Contest at State College. 

— Mrs. Harry Swabb has been con- 
fined to the house the past two weeks, 

suffering from an attack of la grippe. 
She is slowly improving. 

Josh. Armstrong and family re- 
moved from Spring Mills to this place   last week, and now occupy the Joh 
Arney house on Church street, 7 

John VauPelt who is a studen 
at the Bellefonte Academy, spent Sat- 
urday with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Spangler at this place. 

— Miss Ruth Triple, one of Belle 
fonte's interesting and popular young 
ladies, spent Saturday and Sunday 

with her friend, Miss Mabel Boal. 

we Witmer Smith and wife and lit- 
tle son, Russel, drove over from Belle- 

fonte on Sunday on a visit to his pa- 
rents. Mrs. Smith and son remained 

several days. 

~—8. Paul Dinges came up from | 
Williamsport this week for a couple 
days visit with his brother Harry, 
and to look after the insurance busi- 
ness in this locality. 

Mrs. Lucy Henney left this 
morning for Philadelphia and New 
York to purchase a large supply of 
spring and summer millinery goods 
for her fashionable millinery parlors, 
— Bland Bober, of Lewisburg, was 

in our vicinity last week looking after 
the lumber interests in this section. 
With his father, C. K. Sober, he is al- 
so engaged in the manufacture of acet- 
ylene generator, and he expects to in- 
troduce several machines in this town. 
we ig -postmaster Charles H, Mey. 

er, of Millersburg, Pa., came up a few 
furs ago on a visit to his parents and 
to take in the large sale of stock and 
implements of his father today. Char- 
ley is in the livery business and has a 
large stable at that town. 
wee Mr. C, J. Finkle, of Spring Mills, 

the De Loval cream separator agent 
for this district, was a pleasant caller 
a few days ago while in town on busi 
ness, Mr. Finkle has met with great 
success in placing bis machine on     last | many farms in the valley, sod beng a 

Danny Zeigler was in 
over Sunday with his family. 

wD). R. Wilson, of Howard, and 
Francis Rhoads, of Bellefonte, are the 

guests at the home of the former's 

brother, Thomas Wilson, 

Millbeim 

— Frank Shutt, who has been liv- 

ing at Hublersburg the last couple 

years, has moved back again to 

shop at the Old Fort. 

Harry Clevenstine, 

of the Howard Creamery Co., has gone 

to Baileyville, this county, to assume 
management of the creamery plant at 

that place. This creamery was recent- 

ly leased by the Wilson brothers, who 
now operate nearly all the creameries | 

in this county. 

ee (FOOT RE W, 

agency director for the Provident Sav- | 
ings Life Company, was here the past 
week, ia the interest of his company. 
Mr. Beck is a very successful agent and | 
placed quite a number of policies in| 
the town. 

3 

He has appointed Andrew | 
g as agent for this district. 

wee Master John Knarr has a record | 

or school attendance which is seldom 

equaled in these parts. For seven con- 
secutive years he has been in attend- 

ance at the borough public schools 
with clock-like regularity, and during 

all that period his attendance record 
does not have an absent mark against 

and is justly proud of his record, 
A A 

SPRING MILLS, 

him. John is about fourteen Po 

An Interesting Letter from that Basy Town 
and Locality, 

Quite a number of removals and 

changes will be made in our village 
next woek. But there appears to be 
no scarcity of dwellings. 

Jerry Howard, a reformed drunkard 
and ex- Jaliblred, delivered a very inter- 
esting lecture in the M. E. church on 
Bunday evening last, to quite a large 
audience. 

I hear of several building operations, 
also one or two enterprises for our vil 
lage, to be psuhed forward this spring. 
But I can trace none of it to any very 
reliable source. 

Rev. Chileote delivered a very able 
discourse to the K. of U4. E on Sunday 
morning last, It was their 13th anal 
versary sermon, His remarks receiv. 
ed the closest attention from a very 
large congregation, 

Daniel Behlegel plasterer, states that 
he has about all the work here, and in 
neighboring towns he éan do for sever. 
al months. Mr, Schlegel has few 
equals as an expert plasterer, and of 
course his services are always in de 
mand. 

It is generally regretted here by the 
friends of Wm. Pealer, and wo by 

our | 

valiey, and will open the blacksmith | 

an employe | 

eck, of Harrisburg, | 

islative honors. It is conceded by al- 

most everybody regardless of politics, 
that he would prove a representative 

of marked ability, and an antagonist 

not very safe to trifle with nor under- 

rate, and his candidacy was almost a 

fixed fact. But his recent positive de- 
clination has put them all at sea. 

Is the act christian or pagan, to em- 
ploy a poor woman to laundry a gen- 

clean up and toil 

| from morn "til night, and then remu- 

nerate her with the munificent sum of 
twenty cents, particularly when the 

employe is weak minded and hardly 
knows the difference between twenty 
cents and a half dollar, but neverthe- 
less does her work well? To force 

| down the wages of of employes possess- 
ing intelligence and ability is all well 

the 

| price just as they elect, if they refuse 
{and prefer remaining idle, no one can 

| blame them for being beggars—each to 

Parties requiring work- 
| men will employ them at as low fig- 
| ures as possible, this is natural, simply 
| business—but of questionable policy. 
But when the employe is of unsound 

i mind, as in the case cited, and has lit- 

tle or no idea of the value of labor, and 

then to reward such labor with a mere 
pittance, looks like taking advantage 
of imbecility--honest folks would say 

er’ 

looks like swindling. 

Lip Badly Cut, \ 

ast Baturday Samuel Rowe met 
with a painful accident. He was run- 
ning the wood lathe in Rearick’s 
shops, turning down a piece of wood 
about two feet long. The stick flew 

out of the lathe and struck Samuel on 
the upper lip, cutting his lip clean 
through. Dr. Glosser put several 
stitches in the wound. 

Ty, Thieves at Findon Hall, 

Thieves were active at Linden Hall 
during the past week. The grist mill 
office was entered and the desk ran 
sacked, and several articles were taken. 
Late in the evening the railroad sta- 
tion was entered, but the thieves were 
discovered and frightened away. The 
Linden Hall Lumber Company's of- 
fice was also broken into and an over- 
coat and pair of gloves were taken. 

eral wash, scrub, 

enough, they can accept or refuse 

| their choice. 

———— SU CTY SOSA. 

We have saved many doctor bills since 
we began using Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in our home. We keep a bot- 
tle open all the time and whenever 
any of my family or myself begin to 
catch cold we begin to use the Cough 
Remedy, and as a result we never have 
to send away for a doctor and locur a     

BELLEFONTE. 

Had a Good House, 

The “Spy of Gettysburg,” a drama 

produced by home talent in Grange 

Arcadia on Saturday evening, played 

to a good house, and the company did 

themselves credit as amateur actors, 

The paris played by John Hosterman, 

John Miller, and Walter M. Kerlin, 

were cleverly acted and far above the 

average, while that of Miss Anna Bar- 

thowomew deserves great praise. 
sm———————— a 

Weekly Weather Report-Centre Hall, 

Government Service. 

Temperature : Highest. Lowew 

Mar. 2 22 45 22 clear. 
2 47 38 cloudy. 
24 50 23 clear. 
25 41 20 clear. 
pei 40 26 cloudy. 
27 41 31 cloudy. 

"n 8 42 23 clear. 

On morning, 1 inch snow ; on 26, 

morning, 1 inch of snow, evening .06 

inch rain. 
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Relief for Corpulence, 

Corpulent persons, and others who 
suffer from swollen joints and limbs 
on account of being on their feet all 

day long, will experience a wonderful 

touing up of the muscles of the affect- 

ed parts by bathing them with the H. 

H. H. Medicine, and then rubbing 

briskly with the hand, for several 

evenings. A small twenty-five cent 
bottle is large encugh to try, if the sig- 

pature and portrait of the inventor D. | 

Dodge Tomlinson, Philadelphia, ap- 

pears on the wrapper, as a guarantee 

of its quality. What remains over can 

be used to relieve rheumatism, neural 

gia, lameness, stiffness, swell ings and 

sprains, for which purpose it has no 

equal. A bottle will repay the suffer- 

er a hundred fold its cost in the saving 

of suffering, which it effects. For sale 

by J. D. Murray. 

MARKETS. 

Philadelphia, Mar, 28 : 
Wheat, No. 2 Penn’a red, 73. 
Corn, No. 2, 43. 

Butter, fancy creamery, 
do. 27. 

Eggs, fresh, 14. 

Live Poultry, per pound : 
Fowis, hens, 10; old roosters, 7 ; win- 

ter chickens, 14al6, 
Ducks 12 ; geese, 10all ; 

pair, 25830. 

Baled Hay and Straw, per ton : 
Timothy hay, choice, 16416.50., 
Mixed hay, choloce, 14.50. 
Straight ryestraw, 14 50. | 
Wheat and oats straw, 9a9.50, 

Lewistown Market : 
Wheat, 65 ; barley, 35 ; rye, 45. 
Oats, 25 ; corn, 40 ; cloverseed, 3.50, 
Batter, 20 ; eggs, 12. 

. Hams, 10; shoulder 7 ; sides 6, 

25; prints, 

pigeons, per 
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Exceptional Clothes Selling 
AT FAUBLES, THE LARGEST DEALERS OF CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS IN CENTRE COUNTY. 

Read Carefully, Note Prices, and Class of Goods 
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GRAIN MARKET, 

Wheat ——— cr —— 

OORT. ccnnmss srs mrmst sismssnssamssesesssmnnsnes 
New Onals 

Bearipw 
Buckwhesi... 

PRODUCE 

Butter... 
Eas ...oonn 
Lard 

AT STORES, 

SPRING MILLS GRAIN MARKET. 

Corrected every Weanesday by Allison Bros 

WheBL....... cosmssmemsmmmesses 

Or wvcrmiersss 
Oats ...... 

Rye ...... 
Bariey ... 

LINDEN HALL MARKET. 

Corrected weekly by J. H. Ross. 

Wheat, white, 
Corn oars... 

Shoulder . 
Bacon  ——— 
Roller Sour... SS SR ns 

3 w, SIRT ES 

Wilbur A. 

HENNEY, 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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Making _» 
Woodwork neatly done. 
Repainting a Specialty. 
New work to order. 
All work guaranteed. 
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Penns Valley Shoe Store. 
Some special and unusual 

values that will canse extraor- 
dinary selling for the next ten 
days, rare bargains all through 
the store. After which I will 
be able to show you the finest 4 
line for Spring and Summer | 
in Gentlemen's, Ladies’, Miss- 
es’, Youths’ and Babies’ Shoes 3 
ever bronght to Penns Valley. 
Do not wait for special days, | 
as 1 always have bargains.  


